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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mi.mmi MU.vno.v

Ua.l I'll drug
Htivkert --.ell rnrpfls mid rug.
.MM bpr n NeuiiiBynr's hotel.
Dm. Orcfn, omen fQ Hitvv block
W Is bach bunur. Illxhy Hon.
WollmHn. nrlcntlflc optician, U6 Hrotulwny.

' I)r Ht'hi-non- . H.ildtvlri block. H.ovator.
, "Kngllth Hunting Sfteno" print. AUx-runi-

fit Co., 3X1 Hroiidvvny.
Only fresh drug- - t by Dell (I. Morgan,

Ithc: druggist M'J Hroadway.
Mlnsourl oak boly wood. JS.M cord. in.

I.Wtlch, 23 N. Mnln M. Tel. 1.
Mm. Churl"!) V. Krkrrmnn of Omiiha Ih

ifciUKt of Mr.. W. II. Mnxlleld of Diinuin
rutri'''t

.Mr Mary I:. Iwllcj. publlr librarian, U
liilil ii with a illsliKiitul Hrm. thr rcHiill
of a lull

Jbidlunt lloni" move, guiirnntoi-- not to
crH'k. Hold hy JVirrw'ii k Schocntng, Mor

iriiini block.
Mr and Mm W It Uncoln will leave

today for LMViuiort, In., where they vvlll
make their home

.lrn, (.'litis JohiiMjn of Harrison street Is
iHUlTerlnB from blood iiolxonliig, the result
lor rutting her linger with u kitchen knife.

PeterHMi fir Sohoorilng, Merrlain block,
Uiave thn most completo line of Hot Mast
Utovcs In the city ntid nt prlce.i that will
surprise you

The pollen huvo bron unable to llnd any
clew' to the person who se.t (Ire to Mm.
Nolnn'n house on Houth Hlxth Btreet on
Wednffflay night.

Hr T. H. Ivirny returned yesterday from
Jit bonis where he attended a banquet

'nlven the .surgtonH of the Wubtmh railroad
by thn o!llclalK of the company.

Hurry Miller and Ibrt Klrkle, arrested for
Ikteallnc John Crown turnips, were found
Eidlty In notion court yesterday, but Judye
iXylesworlh nutmndrl sentence during their

ood behavior
The case nguliiKt (.'harlcr charged

with rinb'-xxllii- a grnphoiihoni'. the prop-
erty of the Kwanson Music company, was
dismissed In pollen tourj yesterday inorn-lti- K

for want of iirosccutlon.
Cllv KtiBlncer Cnmpen and Assistant

clneer Mng of Lincoln were In the city
yesterday. looklnK over the pavement lv

laid While here they were the
(Biiests of City KtiBlncer Hlnyrv.

The cafe Hg.ilnsl Bamuel Kreiirh, the
Itootner township farmer, chared wltn
threateidntr to shoot IiIm wife, baa been
dismissed In Justice lVrrlcr'H court. Mrs.
Wright. l'"reneh'H tiiothur-lri-la- havlnt;
withdrawn the chaw.

ItecelverK llensheliii ami .Murphy of tlio
Ofllcer fi I'sey bank have reported to the
'mill the sain of eighty acres of latin In
this county to the Pomona lmil and Trust
icompuny tor .VJW. being an acre. Tho
'land wna "appraised at Jo.WX).

John N. Witty has upl'Ied ti be nr pointed
guardian of his wife, Anna H. Witty, com-iinllte- d

to the asylum at Clarlnda In J vis.
'Mri Wltty'H father, John Percy, died re-

cently in Michigan, leaving a largo estate,
In which she Is entitled to a share.

John Drvancy, lllchard Hevaney and Kd
Jlrntt wern arrested last night, chjirgul
with breaking Into Maxlield'i commission
'tore on Vett Hroudvuiy and RtcallnK soy
erul bushels of potatoes. The robbery Is
Mild to havo been committed Thur-dn- y

light.
Sheriff -. It Cousins, department In-

spector of tho Orand Army of the Republic
for Iowa, In sendlnK out notices to the
Ipoats throimhout the state informing them
of the necessity of holding tho annual In-

spections anil reporting to tho depurtmcnt
'inspector,

John llaulev, a pioneer resident of Coun-
cil Muffs, now IlvtiiK on a farm near
Hutton. Neb., la In this city. vlaltliiK e

friends. Mr. UaBle.v says that so many
lof the old familiar landmarks have Ktven
way to the march of Improvement that lie
liardly recognizes the city.

At a meutliitr Thursday evening of the
Western Car Foremen's association of
Council lllurfs, Omaha and South fJmalm
these olllcer-- weio elet'ted: President, S.
.J'ayno. I'nlon I'nclllc, Council Jliuffs; vice
president, GeorKo It. Anderson. Northwest-
ern. Council Muffs; U

HurlhiKton. Council ijluffa; secretary,
Kl McMlllen. HurlliiKton, yuuuvU Hlurts.

John und Marlon Wilson wore, arrested
last uvcuIiik, serious charsos huvluK been
tnudo uRalust them by Mabel Nichols and
fellnnlo HarrluRlou. two yonni; slrls. jikciI
respectively 16 und 15. It wuh In connection
with rcportH coiiceruliiK the two Klrls made
to tile jiolieo inai jaao iieinera wan iiincu
into custody Thursday. Statements made
by Jlto Klrls yesterday exonerate Hethcrs,

A clover company of comedluns, dancers
Hiid singers hi that successful farce comedy,
i"Mlss llursey from Jersey," will be tho
attraction at thu Iiohany theater Kunday
rilKht. A laiiKh Ib promtwd every minute.
'Tho comedy was written for this purpose.
It Is tal(J to unswer tho requirements. Thn

of "MIsh Hursey from Jersey" Is
fiurposo excuse to Introduce some of thn

most caehy muslo of the day.
mliiic character!), 'numerous speclaltleH of

'a rellned order anil, abuvn all, one of thn
Iniost pretentious comiianltH ever eeen In
Surce comedy.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 260.

Oravel roofing. A. It. Head, GU llroadnay.

Itcnl Kstnte Trniiaffra.
Thcso tiausferH were llled yealerdsy In

the ubstract. tltln and loan oftlce of J. W.
.Hqdtre, 101 I'eurl street:
Citizen's Hlato bank Of Oakland to

J, M. Pullrn. lota 11 and 13, block 0.
Oakland, w. d $t.

31. H. (lollld to Mary U Kvrrett. lot
, block 10. Williams' 1st ndd.. w. t.. 2.0

3lmlolph Toller and wife to Bisters of
Mercy of Council Muffs, lots 12. 13

and 11. tlauKhn's subdlv.. h. w. d . 5,V0
a'lttsburtc IliiilKo company to C. 12. II.

Campbell, lot B, block 33, lleer's sub-
dlv , and lot 10, tdock 10, Wright s
add,, u. c, d., 1

Kour transfers, total K.1G1

i

HELPING HAND.
We extend to on Hie helping hand In this

Jiour when tbo pioblein of how lo uiako
tastes and desires meet purse capacity Is
your one thought. 11 doeMi't lake so awfully
much money lo buy pleasing ChrlsliiiiH
vrchentn If one will but go lo the right pluoo
nnd go early. Wo believe a visit to our
More will help you solve the problem to
Your entire satisfaction, lleio aro Jevyolry
and Novelties with quality, workmanship
and prices to suit nil. Styles exclusive and
)opiilar All new stock and only
designs.
HERMAN iM. LEFFERT

Optician, Jeweler and Kngiaver.
"IS Broadway, Opposite (lion Avenue,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

lbuccor vo W. O. tLl?
SB PHAItl. TKKKT. 'fhun W.

FARM LOANS 5o?
tit Main Ht. Council B'.utTi.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
.104- - Hrondway, Council muffs.

Mako yodt old clothes look like new.
CLEANING, DYEING and lUU'AilUNO.

himc Atii. i

t

BLUFFS.
ANOTHER TO FERRET TAXES

Board of Citj EnpsirittTi Ctntrtcti with
J, 1. Otrhtta.

HIS COMMISSION 1$ FIFTEEN PER CENT

Claim of former ,trniir Coinprii
nilseri of Klrotlnn liny

tnlerlnll j-
- Cut

Ootvn.

The nonrd of County Supervisors yester-
day entered Into a contract with J. A.
Oorham of this city to ferret out property
for taxation not listed for nssessmeut. Tho
contract Is to run for flvn years from De-

cember 1 next and Oorhnrn's compensation
Is to bo 15 per cent of tho Bmount
covered Into tho couuty treasury through
his efforts in discovering unlisted taxable:
property. Payment Is to bo made to
Oorhnm only on order of the board, on
verified accounts certified to by the county
treasurer. Tbo hoard fixed Oorham's bond
nt J3.000.

Tho claim of W. D, Hardin, former
assessor, for extra compensation, filed by
him last June. In which ho asks that he
be allowed $1,700 more for tho years 189S,

18M and 1000. was compromised hy thn
hoard giving him $1,000. In 1838 tha board
fixed Hardin's compensation at ?1,00U nnd
for this year ho asked J.'OO more. For
1S99 his salary was placed at $l,S0O nnd for
this year Hardin nsked a further sum ot
$700. In 1900 his Rnlary was fixed at $1,000
anil for this year Hardin wanted $S00 extra.
Supervisors Uraudes nnd Korney voted
against tho payment of tho $1,000.

Tho board finally passed upon the nu-

merous election hills', cutting down ma-

terially the demands of tho udges and
clerks of election In tho city precincts.
The claims of the city Judges and clerks
ranged from $0 to $10 and, with the excep-

tion of in the Second precinct of thn Klrst
ward and tho Second precinct of the Sixth
ward, they were allowed $". In tho Second
precinct of the Klrst ward thy were
grunted $3.2." and In the Second precinct of
tho Sixth ward, $4. In Kane, outside of ths
city, they wcro given $4 nnd in the country
precincts they will bo paid from $3.S0 to
$C. Tho registrars In tho city were al-

lowed $2.1 apiece, excopt In tbo Second. pre-

cinct of the Sixth ward, where the board
felt that $1." was sufllclcnt.

Tho bonds of tho nowly-electe- d county !

oftleers and their deputies were fixed as
follows: Treasurer. $200,000; sheriff, $10,-00- 0;

surveyor, $3,000; superintendent of
'

schools. $1,000; coroner. $1,01)0; deputy
sheriffs, $2,000; nil other deputies, $1,000;

Justices of tho peaco, $.100.

The report of tho Board of Commissioners
for tho Insane showed that there were
twenty-thre- o malo and thirteen female pa-

tients from Pottawattamlo county in tho
slate asylum at Clarlnda. This report fur-

nished details as to the condltlou of each
patient. !

K. L. Ilced, clerk of the district court,
nskod for two addltlonnl book typewriters,
but tho board decided that ono waB suffl- -

clent nnd Instructed the auditor to pur- - I

chaso It. -
Tho claim B. Codwallador of Jl'o'tiurns and James Doyle, locators." .

for raring for JameB McKlnney, a smallpox
pntlcnt, at his houso was rejected.

Tho auditor was directed to pay for ab-

stract and argument for the supreme court
in tho appeal ot Uereshelm & Keellne In

tho tax ferret cases.

Danco tonight at Hughes' Hall.

RAILROAD IS EXONERATED

Coroncr'n Jury 1'larra Sn Hlniur for
(be Killing of Thoninn

(ircrn,

The coroner's Jury at tho inquest yes-

terday morning over Thomas Oreon, who
was killed Wednesday evening wiillo at-

tempting to boaid a freight train In the
local yards of the Northwestern, ex-

onerated the railroad company from all
blame.

The members of the crew of the train
which rau over Green were not summoned
before tho Inquest for tho reason that none
of them saw the accident, and all were un-

aware of the fact that Green had fallen un-

der the wheels until Informed of It later.
Tho evidence taken was that of several
witnesses of the accident. ,

The clearest account of the accident was
given by Charles Uumtn. who was waiting
on his wagon at the Avenue (1 crossing
for the train to pass. TIiIb wltneBs said he
saw Green and a companion coming up

Eleventh street on tho east side of the
tracks, and that the companion went to
n nearby house and wtepped upon the porch.
As Green reached tho Avenue G crossing
the train freight cars drawn by a switch
euglno passed, and Green made a grab
for the Iron ladder of one of the cars about
tho middle of train. Ho missed his hold
nnd fell crosswise of the rail, but tmc- -
...,.1p.i In ilrnwlntr himself clear of the
rail, with the exception of one leg. This
tvAa rim ovnr bv several of tho cars, but
Green struggled and managed to pull him-

self clear before tho entire train passed.
Tho witness was the firm to reach Green,

who asked hlm to knock him on the heart
and kill him. as he was done for and was

no eood. Green asked the wltnesa to got

him a drink of water, which n bystander
bronchi from a nearby house.

In answer to a question, tho witness suld

bo nlalnly detected the smell of liquor
on Green's breath. Asked by James Green.
vlntlm'R hrother. how ho could have dom
ii.ii riiimm said that he raUed Green's
head on his nrm and held It for soveral

hliu walling for tho drink ot
-

n:tinr. which he gave him.
The testimony of Hohert Sullivan, the

wbn was with Green, was to

the effect that they came to Council Bluffs

lo visit a young woman wltn wuom urecn
was acquainted. He denied that they bad

come over on a rrolgllt train, ami sain

they came In a motor. Sullivan denied

that they had been drinking, but on being

questioned admitted that they had taken a

glass of beer befoio leaving South Omaha.

He said he understood from Green that
he had been n railroad man. but Hlnce

coming to South Omaha he had worked

In the Hammond packing house.
Perry Ivvenberg. Mrs. W. S. Uwls and

the other wit-

nesses,
Mrs. Itose McDonald were

hut their testimony was unlrapor-tnn- t

Davis sells glass.

Dance tonight nt Hughes' Hall.

Four Arret on Inillrf mriiU.
Four arrcBts were made yeiterduy by the

sheriff's force on Indictment returned by

the district court grand Jury Thursdty.
The person rrreled were Roy William
and Tom Flnnerty. rtuured with tontJ unl-

et- a house of UI time la Xeohu and Etnll

THE OMAHA UATLV TIKK: SATODAV. Ts'OVliMURn I (!. 11)01.

city, on a charge preferred by tho woman's
husband, John Kllnnowskl. Mrs. Kllanow-sk- i

was the only ono of the four unable
to give ball and she was committed to
the county Jail.

The Indictment against Snmucl Sorcn-to- n,

tho former Broadway grocer, re-

turned on charges preferred by Stewart
Bros, ot this city, and Mcr A- HaapUo of
Omaha. They complained that Sorcnson
mado false statements to them, as to tho
condition of his business and thereby se-

cured goods to the value of several hun-

dred dollars from them. They allego that
at tho time ho mado these statements as
to his business, his stock had been mort-
gaged for $1,500.

WOMAN TESTIFIES FOR DOYLE

Mr. Ilnntrleo A. MoimIiuhii Proves n

Mriinn Willie Aunliint Hunt
In MlnliiK Mil.

of A. B.

of

mm

The feature of yesterday's proceedings In
tho Doyle-Burn- s suit vvns tho testimony
given by Mrs. Beatrice A. Steadmiin of San
Diego, Cat., and tho placing on the stand
of four other witnesses who did not testify
at the trial Inst month. Theso vvltnessoi
were A. K. Hutter. B, W. Klcnl. J. K. Klcal
and Orant Alsbury, all of Crlppl Creok.
Mrs. Steadmiin proved an exceptionally
strong wltnees for Doyle and tho deliberate
manner In which she gave her tesllmony in
face of tho rigid nnd lengthy

by Senator Patterson was the most
Interesting Incident In the trial of this cele-
brated esse up to date.

Pacts brought out during her examination
showed that Mrs. Steadman Is no ordinary
unman. In the fall of 1SH2 she accom-
panied her husband to the Crluslo Creek
district. lived lu a tent for several weeks
nnd assisted 111 m by working nt the wind-

lass at tho top of the claim they hud lo-

cated while he worked-a- t tho bottom. Then
later ner husband put up a cabin and kept
a hoarding houso for the miners around
them. Prom Colorado tho Sleadtnnn's wont
to the Klondike, whero they struck It rich
and an now living In California In plenty
nnd comfort.

Mrs. Steadman testified that she had
frequently seen Burns and Doyle working
together on the Bobtail claims: that both
Burns and Doyle would frequently como to
her place to borrow articles and that In
speaking of Doyle Burns Invariably referred
to him as "my partner." She said that In

thn fall of 18'J2 she saw Burns with a gun
at the Davll's Own claim and ho told her
he was holding It until tho return of his
partner, James Doyle, who 'had ono to
Colorado Springs. She said she carried
milk to tho cabin occupied hy Burns nnd
Doyle, and one dny In a conversation with
Burns he told her ho had heard she was
going to put up a boarding house. Shn told
him It was so nnd Burns olforcd hor a lease,
but she objected on the grounds that as ho
had a partner It might mix matters. Bums,
she said, told her to go ahead and put up
her house, saying, "I assure you It will be a
great accommodation to both myself aud
my partner. Jimmy Doyle."

Mrn. Steadman also testified to hor hus- -

band getting a contract on tho Bobtail No.

2, which sho said was given by Burns aud
Doyle nnd that Doyle made all tho arrnnge- -

nients.
A. K. Huttcr. who claimed to liavo bum

thn first cabin hi tho Crlpplo Creek district.
testllied to Burns and Doylo Jumping tho
jB,J(i While claim and relocating it as thn
Tidal Wave. Tho location stake, he said,
had w rittcn on it "Tidal Wave lode, James

Kical and his brother. J. K. Klcal, formerly
president ot the Ophlr Mining company,
testified also to tho Jumping of tho Mnud
White claim and that the location stake
bore both the name of Burns and Doylo as
locators.

Grant Alshury. who wbh present at tho
Jumping of the Mnud White bv Burns ami
Doyle, testified nlso hh to the stuKo bear
ing tho names of tho two locators. Ho Raid

ho passed the claim almost dally going to
and from his work on the Dead lino claim,
the property of tho Ophlr company, as the
shaft waa near tho trail. Ho proved an ex-

cellent witness and his testimony was
strongly corroborative of Doylo's claim that
ho and Burns were equal partners In ttielr
locating of the properties now held liy tho
Portland Gold Mining company. Near the
close of his n, Senator
Patterson asked Alsbury; "Why did you
como hero?"

"1 caiuo hero because I thought it waa
my duty."

"You always do your duty, do you?"
"I try to, Senator Patterson," and with

this nnswer tho witness was excused.
John Kllday and Iafo r'yffo repeated

practically tho testimony they gave In tho
former trial. Kllday In Ills evidence tes-

tified that be and u man named Bill White
tried to lease the Bob Tall No. 2 from
Burns and that when a difference nrose as
to tho terms Burns told tho witness that h
would have to consult with his pnrtner
Doyle. Later Doylo and ho talked tho. mat-

ter over, but the deal was not consummated,
hh Doylo, the witness said, refused to nc-ce- pt

any terms excopt thoso first offered by
his partner, Burns,

Tho trial Is attracting increased crowds
every day and yesterday tho courtroom was
Inconveniently crowded, many being thoro
In anticipation of John D. O'Hnlro. who
grugstaked Burns and Doylo In thn early
days, holng placed on tho stand, but they
were disappointed, as he will bo put on tho
stand today.

Davis sells paint.

t'linrai' la Mention Horse,
A. N. Dines was brought to tho rounty

Jail hero Thursday night from Neola,
where he was bound over to the grnnd Jury
on n charge of stealing a horso nnd buggy.
He Is accused of stealing the rig from
a liveryman at Weston, nnd selling the
horso to a liveryman in Ncoln and the
buggy to an Insurance agent there. As the
district court grand Jury adjourned the
afternoon of Thursday. Hlnes will havo to
remain In Jail until the January term.

Dance tonight ut Hughes' Hall.

WOULD LIMIT FISH CATCH

WaiUi DistTBCtioa tf Fish Otidtmitd bj
Iw fiik and Gune Wardm. i

I Prominent fiom Tama nnd
MAY BUY THE BONAPARTE DAM. ton counties were in the city asking for

Olivtrtu'tlim In lllver Injury to (iiinic
Parole Wniiteil for Prisoners

Contest fur Oilier of l.ntior
Comiiilklonrr.

i

(Prom n Staff Cut respondent i ,

DBS MOINES, Nov. 15. (Special.) In the j

biennial report of the stnto llsh and game
wnr.len tiled with tho governor today Com- -

mlssloner (leorgn A. Lincoln, who was np-- !
pointed to the olTlce last April, advocates
the adoption ol a law that would limit the
catch of fish hy thoso sportsmen who ilc- - (

light In demonstrating how many fish ttiy
can tako from lake or river. Ho would
havo n law passed forbidding any one por-so- n

tt king more than twenty-fiv- e fish from
any river or lake In nny ono day. As nn
Illustration of the wanton destruction of
llsh by some fishermen, he refers to a party
of Ushers who. on one occasion the, last
season, sent homo from Spirit lake seven
barrels of fish they had caught and took
homo with them on their return two bar-

rels more. Theo were only tho pick of
thulr catch. The commissioner strongly
condemns this hnblt.

Tho commissioner reports that he has
Placed fifteen carloads of fish In lowa
streams or lakes this season. They wcro
nil taken from tho bnous of the Mississippi
near Sabuln. Tho fish hatchery has proven
a total failure. Ho would pass a law
ngalnst dynamiting fish and mako It a fel-

ony. He would hare changes In tho laws
so that private Bah ponds may be stocked
at state expense, nnd ho would have the
fish commissioner with power to grant au-

thority for the taking of bulfnlo and carp
from certain streams to be sold, becauso
thcso tlsh nro too numerous. Ills plnn of
pntrollug tho state would be to dlvldo the
slate Into districts and appoint deputies
who would bo paid for their work.

llnniipiirto Duni.
The fish nnd game commissioner touches

on the did controversy In regnrd to tho dam
ncross tho Des Moines river nt Bonaparte.
Ufforts have been mado In the past to have
this dam destroyed so as to remnvo an ob-

struction to the river, but the courts havo
held that It could not bo condemucd as a
nulsanue, and the owners havo a right to
maintain it. As a matter of fact the d.im
Is of llttlo use, but It is expected the stale
will finally pay for and have it removed.
Tho commissioner recommends this plnn,
all others haviug failed. The owners aro
understood to be willing lo sell and a prop-

osition to that effect will ho presented to
the legislature and ho strongly urged by a
lobby.

Contest for l.nlinr Coninil'itlonrr.
A lively contest has been Inaugurated for

tho appointment of a state commissioner of
labor statistics under the Incoming admin-

istration. There are four or flvn avowed
candidates, iucluding the present commis-

sioner, C. K. Wennstrum ot Port Dodge;
the present deputy commissioner, A. F.
Holder of Siouv City; Charles Brlgliam, a
Great Western engineer. Des Molucs; Fred
Barnott, Des Molnor and A. U Urlck. Des

It Is .bellcid thn appointment
lies between Brlgha.pi and Holder, but all
friends of tho candidates nro active and nro
Blgnlng endorsements. Tho Des Moines
Trades and Labor assembly refused to en-

dorse nny ono of tho distinctly Des Moines
candidates, but a resolution asking
that tho appointee ho a member of-

-

a lnhor
union.

Shut Ilnvvn UIuimiim' Fnctory,
The big glucose raotory nt Marshalllown,

ono of the largest lu tho world, Ih to ho
shut down next week, on orders from the
high officials of the Glucose trust. Tho
renson aslgucd Is the scarcity of com and
Impossibility of securing a supply. Tho

does not seem rational, because there
Is an nbundance of corn throughout central
Iowa, though tho price is higher than
usual. The real reason is believed to bo
that tho cutting of rates on sugar has
caused u diminished demand for glucose.
Thn factory had been closed several months
and wna reopened In September. Tho or-

der for closing therefore camo as a sur-

prise to tho 300 employes of tho factory,
who will bo thrown. out of work at thn be-

ginning of winter.
Newsboy Cniir t I'IiiIkImmI.

Tho case In which --Moae Jacobs is asking
tho ourt to compel his fnther to give an
accounting of the estate of Mrs, Jacobs is
not yot finished. Further testimony was
given today on behalf ot Moso and tho chil-

dren, Indicating that all tho property which
has since como Into possebslon of the

cumo from tho earnings of the plain-

tiff us a newsboy for twenty years.
Connul llnnnn on Melemi injustice.

Philip C. Hanna, consul general of tho
United States for northern Mexico, this
morning received the records In tho celo-hratc- d

Jlealey case, which Is tho subject
of International attention at tho present
lime. Tho had been forwarded
to this city from Mexico, In order that
they would ho placed In his hands for con-

sideration before leaving lowa to resume
his duties at Monterey. Tho ensn has

uuch aggravated proportions that
It requires Immedlatn action and thn con-

sul general will likely tako pronounced
meabures at once, despite tho fact that ho
Is on his vacutlon and not dlroctly In
chnrgo of Mexican affairs.

In speaking of tho case this meclng Mr.
Hanna declared thci Men.. nas been made
the object of the most uuwBrrnnted perse,
cutlou and Is entitled to the protection of
tho United States. Ho emphatically states
that tho Mexican government should bo
compelled to redress tho wrong It is doing
one of the best Americans In that country.

Tho story of the perseautlons of William

"CicrpU r flat forUdln with Inftnti,
thor Utri l.otli mothr nil chili

aecomfi bllloni. I uit ihuro nlly In mr

t'l fnnnrf I1.!..,,!,. In th nf mw
by who ia not Tcry atrtmg, the very belt
medicine I ercruaed. do Juit what
you recommend."-- Mn. S. ii, Chapman, Stephana Willi, N,T.

"I hare become a firm believer In the effl.
racy nf Caieareta. Even my baby boy Hkea
them."-Mr- a, I.Ida tertnak, City.
."I think Caieareta aplendld. Theyhav
benetted me greatly. My baby waa afflicted
with croup, and (laicareta afforded Initanl
rlltf."-M- ri. Ella Zle'ler, Delta, Ohio.

Bt for thai
aold in bulk,

H, Mealey Is ono of great Interest lie
has been made thn victim of a designing
syndicate for several years, the object of
which has been to intimidate hliu Into leav-
ing the country nnd thus abandon mining
property valued at not less than $3.00,0u0.
The property in question Is claimed by the

Norl.is de Bajnn Mining company
of Monterey. It Is said the claims are
most unjust nnd Illegal, but the company
Is mado up of court officials nnd sous of
cabinet officers of Mexico.

Two Pnrolri Iloilreil.
persons

Molncs.

passed

father,

records

reached

paroles for two convicts serving time in
Anaraosa. Ono Is Sherman W ilcox of Tama
county, serving a twelve-yea- r scutenco for
the killing of Frank Koslna. the result of a
drunken carousal at a picnic. They quar- -

rcled over who should pay for a keg of
beer aud In the fight which followed Koslna
was killed. Wilcox has served three years.
The other who desires a parole Is John
Benlsh of Benton county, serving two years
for shooting Agnes (Ursa, a girl of whom
he was Jealous, and trying to end his own
life afterward. At the time of the tragedy
It was thought the girl was most seriously
Injured, but since his Incarceration It Is
discovered thnt Benlsh wns seriously
wounded und his life Is In danger If ho re- -

mains lu prison. It Is said, also, that tli"
girl has promised to marry Benlsh If ho
Is released. Petitions nsklng for these par-

dons have been presented Governor Shaw,
lovvn Cm ii nc ex Combine.

A state meeting of the representatives
ot Iowa canneries Is being held this week
In Waterloo for the purpose of effecting an
organization of the dinners lo tho end that
they shall In all ihelr work,
especially In the matter ci smiling mar-
kets for their products and In securing
favorable transportation rates anu condi-
tions. Representatives of canneries wero
present from Chicago, Vinton, Cedar Falls,
Mart'halltnwn, Oilman. Inporte, Flgln,
Wnverly, Garrison, Independence, Dyers-vlll- e

and elsnvvhero. Thero aro overy thirty
canneries In Iowa and their products form
nnn of tho state's Important Items lu manu-
factured products,

LER0Y TIME

Ivlilrnee lllxcox erril In l)n)lliibt
Khcntn Tlilrcr Mail llnte Wnrkril

Srnrly Twehp Hours.

LF.UOY. Ia.. Nov. Iu tho
daring but well executed bank robbery here
at an early hour yesterday morning the
perpetrators are found lo have gained ad-

mittance to the Pint National bank by tho
back window and then drilled through the
stoel doors of tho safe. It must havo taken
them nearly twelve hours to do tho Job. tho
leneral appearance ot the building indicat-
ing that, they entered during the early part
at the night. The ciploslon was heard nt
2:10 In the morning and when James Hart,
the ciKbler of the bank, arrived at the
building the burglars were. gone.

Thren blt aud a bract) stolen from Ira
Dillon's blacksmith shop worn found on tho
floor In closo proximity to tho safe. Tho
finding of these tools indicates that tho Job
might havo been done by amateurs, as It is
supposed professional robbers carry such
instruments with them. They scoured park-Hge- s

of money aggregating $1,100, but over-
looked a package containing $300.

TOP OF EDITORIAL COLUMN

lliiymoiiil mill Some Other I. We Ones
Arc til) on I'roinlnrni'o liy

Inuii Axftni'lntiiiii.

WATHKLOO, la., Nov. ir.. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Northeastern Iowa Fdltorial
association closed Its a'nnual meeting hero
today. The attendance today was largo.

At the closo of the nftcrnoon program the
following officers wero elected for tho en-

suing year: President, L. B. Kaymond of
tho Hampton Itecord; vice president, C.
W. Miller, Wavorly Democrat; secretary
and treasurer, H. J. Green. Decorah Pub-
lic Opinion; executive committee, Joe Trigg,
Itockford Ueglster, nnd Sam G. Sloun,
Charles City Intelligence. Tho place of
the next meeting was left for the executive
committee to choose. Tho association voted
to request other lowa associations to meet
at Des Moines the dny nfter tho Inaugura-
tion to endeavor to resurrect tho stato
association. This afternoon the association
was given a trolley ride to Cedar Falls
by the citizens and tonight the visitors nro
being treated to a grand banquet hy them.

IOWA WRECKkiLLS A TRAMP

MllTvRitkrr- - Krolht llrrnkn in Twn
North of lien ."Wnliieo, thr Sre-tlnii- N

CrnnhliiK l.ntnr.

DES MOINF--S, Nov. 15. - A Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St, Paul freight train waa wrecked
a mllo west of Slater this morning, twonty
miles north of hero. Tho train benamo un-

coupled und on a grade tho two parts cumo
togother, throwing ton cars Into thn ditch
and killing ono tramp, and fatally Injuring
another.

Tylrr to Auk Chnnur of Vt'iinr.
NHWTON.Ik., Nov, ID. (Special.) Ches-

ter Tyler, the negro under Indictment for
the murder of Dr. II. M. Fallor, on tho
night of September 12, will bo removed to
tbo Fort Madison penitentiary for safe
keeping awaiting trial, which will probably
bo at tho next term of the district court In
December. It Is said thnt tho defendant's
attorneys, Woodson & Brown, thn colored
attorneys of Albln, will mako an effort to
havo the case tried lu somo adjoining
county, probably Polk.

VrhMer City Mrrelm nt'ii Pet II Inn.
WEUSTKK CITY, Ih., Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) F. L. Anderson, a prominent
hardware merchant of this city, filed n
petition fn bankruptcy this afternoon In
United States court ot Fort Dodge. Lia-

bilities, '13,000; assets, 5,000. Referee
Covll closed tho Btoro this evening.

Colonel Hnnno In Cummnnd,
IircNVF.Il. . Nov. onel J. M. J.

Sanno of the Klghteonth infantry today
tcok command of the Department of Colo-
rado ponding the appointment of a succes-
sor to Clemnil Men-lam-

, retired. Colonel
Sunno ban been stationed at Fort Itussell,
Wyo., of late.

"Mmm ht nifd Oicarrtt nd rc ulrM
from ert ban-H- i, Rhi ihlnkt lhy r ndr.ful, and (ATX thitm to our baby befor ha

waa thraa ynara oM,"
V. . . --Allea Stwtll, 91 Klfhth St.. So. Poaton,

"Our liabr waa alck and . wero adTldfn try I'aaoaraia, He waa entirely cured.
W rannnt aav too much In iralie of Onica.

)lla Ilowman, Metropolis III.
''Caieareta era Indlip-ntaM- e for younfchildren and alwara heal reiullaPr

Henry Joynt. P. M Weiley, B, II.
"Caacareta work aaay and without pain

I ham irten them to my table with aplon-di-
rnulta."-- Xlra, K, Bettar, St. Unit, Mo.

Bewela. All rttfata'. to.
--anuioc tablet attuvmd CcC? bJnniV.d

Only Safe Medicine for Babies.
The lnsid.es of babea-ln-nrrn- s anil little children aro very delicate nnd teador.

Mothers must not bo reckless in the use of physics. There is only ono gentle, perfect,
safe medicine or babies:

ctlce.,'.)r.A.E.Ortfflli,lubbieatl(l,Ti.

Tbey

Jeraey

R0BBERYTAKES

brim

Mamma takes a CASCARET, baby gets tho benefit. Isn't thnt Rood
sense? The sweet, palatable Candy Cathartic Cascaret, eaten by the
nursing mother, not only regulates her system and increases her flow
of milk, but makes licr milk mildly purgative. Haby gets the effect
diluted and as part of its regular, natural food; no violence no dan-
gerperfectly natur-- ' results. No more sour curds In baby's stomach,
do more wind, colic, restless nights.

t cor or ytmr money back. KampU and booklet free.MrM ettarUa Chic--, m Hew Ystk. f

Saturday Bargains
At the Novelty Cloak Store

Children's heavy Hlbbcd Hoac. Qn
the 15c kind OC

1 .miles'
Hose

15c lleece 8c
l.ntlles'

Hose
1(V 6c

Ladles' all wool Hose, (64cthe 3T.p kind t. ...
elfins' extra heavy nil wool 161cHose, the 35c kind
Oents' kooiI iUiillty 9clfc Hose
(feiits' I'ndershlrts and

Drawers, the 2fio kind, nt 15c
Clouts' heavy fleece Under

wear, the o0o kind 31c
Iullcs' heavy ribbed Vests.

the 3.1c kind 6 c
Ijidles' ribbed Union Suits, never

sold for less than
rK 31c

Children's Union riults.
the 2f.c kind . 161c

l.ndles' olnck Mercerized Underskirt'
accordeon plftnted ruflle

would ue cneup iu i .t
nt 69c

litlles' extra heavy Under-
skirts, tilt- - Tie kind .... 39c

Chltlren's Suits from ft

lo 14 years at 50c
Children's 85o Knee I'nnt

would be cheap at .71c nt 124c
A dozen of Kood l'enclls-woult- l

be cheap ut 2ftc-- .it. 9c
10 yards of $c Outln

Ulnnnel 35c
Mlses' pood School

Shoes 98c
Hovs" kooiI School

Shoes 98c
7So Ulatineletto Waists- - In the Intcst

patterns usually sold Q
for 75c at Olli

Waist

kooiI

Music
9C

sheelB

dozen

Hooks

dozen

Chirk

Scarfs
JJCU

value gj

nieii'B
boyV

25 Discount
Sale on Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Capes. Etc.

The Novelty Cloak Store
17 19 S. Main St., Council Bluffs.

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

25c Wollman's Clearance Sale 25c

room miiuit 25C
holiday will

25c Grab Sale Saturday 25c
)Efk grab. containing worth

thrco rings, watch worth twelve
eight-da- y silver

other Ileum. 25C
No item less '2ns.

2"q packugc customer 25C

25e Oilman, Jeweler 409 Broadway 25c

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

WOODWARD'S Woodward's
SyilOliyitlS j ScLy means

GOOD CfVNDY.

J0HH G. WOODWARD CO.,

"The Candy Men." Council Bluffs,

MAN
ixmrairs lannuid, lirltnhls and 4e
sjiondrnt, thmmjHlim narver --;lgor.

om.i ninolay, anutngr,
forrr, vigor nnd itttion which

Unking,

liaTrlilndhedilte'liehtnThTrpritrrnnny
niun'a fnee. Thny bring vigor

wrnkniidMlilblliiiii
Tbey permanently cheek wrak-oniu- g

drnin, fi.d tietTes, mtrioli
blond anil .ninkanuen

"lW) boxen S3.00. Willi
we isvie written

refund tbc money be
fleeted. Uuuk fltx.

For sale Kuhn Co., Fuller Faint
Drug Dillon's Drug .tore.
Bo tli and Cavla Drug Co., Council
UluS. Ia.

Don't
Fail
to
read
tbe
Classified
Advertisetf.euts.
You
will
find
them
interestlngi
perhaps
save

money.

Kood HI i. ml fthe - i.i.i C
kooiI tit., iurt - Ai nnthe ,1.1" I. ' ,l ,

Cninorter
for J9C

Holls-t- ho Coo
kind

of Paper II Q.velopes- - ln a hitiidsonio box OC
One Kid i
for ' C
Card ICye.
for !C
So Writing Tablet
for tG
loo WritliiK Tnlilet

Fit Q0
con fens' ut

Slv 04Thread fc.C
Hlx spools M yards Sovvluc IQm

Silk J3C
St.C-- Fur with six Q9a

bushy tails
.') Klectrlc Heal Scurfs gj 2g

beautiful Nutria Heaver Scarf -- rcKii-lnr

f".5 "Jg
cood I'ercalo Wrapper 'all J OP

kind 4JlU
eood Flniineletto Wrapper CO

with flounce the Ultul U9I
full assortment of nml

Hvv entersup Qlr
from OIU

full line of Trunks. 'IvicsoopvB ami
Valises at per cent less than any
other More

and

'' make for our iliccnt
stock wo have a

At S'c a Packages gold watches KO.0U, 9R"V diamond Indies' gold J.0.00,
boys' watches, clocks, tea set, solid sold cuff
buttons and a lot of Jewelry

is worth than
nu to u at u time

" " " M a,

! menus (7ood

d
J Wood.

ward's.

&

Ia.

A
of

T,d Ih

a to Ilia
In thr ilrrnndniit.

lira
lite

tlia over geirer-nll- y.

iir'box! fi n
KiBUordrr n gunrnii-te- e

to if uu cute
e

by & A
Co., Omaha;

u Omaha,

you

A
$1

A

A

21 nlid Rn- -

Curlers

nml

til Usterbrook -

spools

A

A
wlilth-i- ho Jl

A
Jl

A

A
2f

YEABS-ntheLEA-
D.

NEVER EQUALED.

Ask those
who have used

them.
MADE BY

iharterOakStovRan.e(().
' a

SAINT LOUIS.

Q0HANY THEATERS

Sunday, Nov. 17

TIIIO IAUOH M.M IT,

MISS HURSEY

FROM JERSEY
Twtniy Muduil lilts of Ihn Pay.

Ttn Novel, Clcsiii, I!rir.ht BoU.tl-- k

X'TiSt-iC- V XV Mc


